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Miss Ethel and Marie Rogers of

Central, S. C, were the guests of

Misses Geneva and Marie Rogers

l::go::vili4
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Manley of At-

lanta, are visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Rogers of

Cueso, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Rogers.

Mr. Nelson Stiwinter of Williams- -

Thursday.
Mr. James Woodall of Cueso, was

Bryson vcre at Mr. Andy Wibcri'j
home Wednesday on business.

Mr. Ebbie Talley, Mrs. B. WIIj: 1

and two daughters went to Dl'.Iar ,
Georgia Sunday.

Misses Nellie and Inez Wilsca
visited their grandmother, Mrs. H. C
Wilson Thursday.

Mr, Raleigh Hopkins is building &

new house on Mr. B. Vinson's faro
on Turtle Pond.

visiting on Buck Creek last week.

folks now.

Mr. Rasin Wilson was visiting his

mother Friday.

. Messers Hayes Bryson and J. Wil- -

on made a busines trip to Highlands
Friday.

Misses Stella and Blanche Wilson
were at Mrs. H. C. Wilson's Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. William Green was the guest
of her sister Mrs. Ebbie Talley last
week end.

Miss Jean Wilson is with Mrs.
Ebbie Talley for a few days.

Mr. F. Garland was on Broadway
last week .

Mr. Z. V. McKinney is wearing
black and had his black window cur-

tains up last week. His twenty-eig- ht

year old gander passed away a few
days ago.

Mr. Frank Cabe spent Wednesday
night with Andy Wilson.

Messers. Radford Wilson, and Hayes

Messcrs Jake Franks and Bennett
Barnes made a busines trip to Glen- -ton, S. C, was visiting friends here
ville last Sunday.last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerma Holland have Miss Louise Henderson spent the
week end with home folks at Pinemoved to Pine Grove.
Grove.Mr. James Shook of Cashiers snent Press Want Ads Bring ResultsMr. Charlie Watson of Dayton,last week visiting friends and relatives
Ohio, is visiting Mr. Dock Rogers.Here.

Mrs. Harrison Franks atd family
of Glenville, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Fanrks.

Mrs. Mattie Stanfield died last
Thursday night we are sorry to rer ... .a port. She was buried at Prentiss,
Friday.

BROADWAY
Mr. Tom Ballew was at Mrs. H. C.

Wilson's home Friday hauling cab
bages. '

Mrs. Sleen Carver is on Broadway
visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. Wilson.

Messers. Frank Cabe and Tom
Smith went south with a load of
produce Friday.

Messers. Grady and Rosco Smith
were on Broadway, on business last
week end.

Mf. Bart Wilson and his son was
on Broadway last week.

Miss Nellie Wilson is with home

1 r CHICOR-Y-
is good for you!

The highest health authorities agree
that chicory is a healthful, tasty food.
When perfectly blended with coffee as in
our Gold Ribbon Brand, it is delicious and
it goes twice as far as ordinary coffee. Try
the Gold Ribbon Blend today.
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sight of a complete weather bureau and ask what it is for.
The answer is that in the testing of cars every possible factor that

might affect a car's performance is considered by General Motors
engineers.

So precise are some of the tests that even t'he difference between a
sunny day and a partly cloudy dayor between a north breeze and a
south breeze is considered.

With each day's record of the mechanical tests applied to a Car on
the roads and hills of the Proving Ground is included a report of the
exact weather conditions prevailing. The engineers then can know
how weather affects performance, and can have a comparable record so
that every car tested is given an equal opportunity to prove itself
under exactly the same conditions.

Advance models of all the cars listed below were proved at the
Proving Ground before they were introduced to the public. Read
about them; then clip and send the coupon.
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This Certificate "A car for every purse and purpose

41375. Oakland All American Striking colorcombinations in beau
tiful Bodies by Fisher.

good for

15
Coupons

Read Carefully

CouDon savine is
easy. There ate six
Octagon SoaDProd
ucts. each of which

ojx. instinctively original appear-
ance. Splendid performance.

Attractive colors.
Bodies by Fisher.

VIKING. 3 models. 41595. General
Motors' new "eight" at medium
price. engine. Strik-
ing Bodies. by Fisher. Unusual ap- -'

pointments, also optional equipment
combinations.

BUICK. 14 models. 4122541995.
Three new wheelbases,
inches. The greatest Buick of them
alL Many new mechanical features.
Fisher Bodies with new lines.

LaSAJLLE. 14 models. $2295-428- 75.

Companion car to Cadillac Conti-
nental lines. Distinctive appearance.

engine.

has a premium cou--
nnn. Ever tim vrai

CADILLAC 26 models. 43295 ,

47000. The Standard of the World.
Famous efficient

engine. Luxurious Bodies by
Fisher and Fleetwood. Extensive
range of color and upholstery com-
binations.

(All Prices f. o. b. Factories)

ALSO
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Refrigera-
tor. New silent models with cold-contr- ol

device. Tu-ton- e cabinets,
rir- - model range to suit every

f-'-

DFXtv uj . the Plants
Ig Water Systems, rtyvide all electri-
cal conveniences and labor-savin- g

devices for the farm.

need soap ofany kind,

CHEVROLET. 7 modeli. $525-46- 95.

A six in the price range of the
four. Smooth, powerful
valve-in-hea- d engine. Beautiful
Fisher Bodies. Also sedan delivery.
Light deliveiy chassis. lHtonchassis
and 1)4 ton chassis with cab, both
with four speeds forward.

PONTIAC. 7 models. $745 $895.
Now offers "Big six" motoring lux-
ury at low cost. Larger engine;
larger Bodies by Fisher. New attrac-
tive colors and stylish lines.

OLDSMOBILE. 8 models. 873
41035. The Fine Car at Low Price.
Now offers further refinements,
mechanically and in the Fisher
Bodies. Also eight optional equip-
ment combinations in Special and
De Luxe line.

MARQUETTE. 6 models. 4965
41035. Buick's new companion car.
designed and builtby Buidc Six cylin-
ders. Fisher Bodies. Its price pots
Buick quality and craftsmanshipwith-i- n

reach of more families.'

OAKLAND. 9 models. 41143

simply ask your deal-
er for "Octnn."
Before you know it
you'll

.
have a

1
lot of

Get Your Premiums at
coupons Desiacs tne
enjoyment of using the
best of soaps. Begin
your coupon saving
today.

r v.DEALER'S NAME AND ADDRESS
This special offer Is for a limited time only.
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t..BRYANT FURNITURE COMPANY
"EVERYTHING F0.1 THE HOME"
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